THE LIFE OF MAX VON PETTENKOFER
who through his services in the Napoleon's Russian military campaign of 1812 had gained recognition and had been appointed as court apothecary. Young Max studied in the grammar or Volksschule, then in a Latin school, and afterward in the high school or Gymnasium from which he graduated with distinction in 1837, age 18. His early interest was in philology and he began to write poetry and sonnets. A collection of these was later published (5) . He entered the University of Munich but switched from philology to chemistry, studying as an apprentice in the Kgl. Hofapotheke. But he was not interested at this point in chemistry, nor in law, nor in theology (2) . Rather he became involved in acting as he had enjoyed playing a role in the theater in his youth. He became embroiled in an argument with his uncle over his career who then presumably boxed him on his ear (4). Max left his uncle and entered the theater. In 1840 he was playing under the stage name of Tenkof in the theaters of Regensburg and Augsburg (Fig. 3) . Despite his good looks and enthusiasm for the theater and for literature, he received only reserved criticism in the newspaper (3) . Another biographer, however, says he received favorable press comment (1) . At this time he met his cousin, Helene Pettenkofer, in nearby Friedberg (Fig. 4) . She was an attractive and convincing young lady whom he later married and who effected a reconciliation with his uncle. So he returned to Munich in 1841 to begin medical studies with a strong emphasis on chemistry. His first publications in 1842 at age 24 were on a method for the detection of arsenic with the Marsh apparatus and on the separation of arsenic from antimony. In 1843 he received two degrees-that of apothecary in March, and a few months later that of Doctor of Medicine, Surgery, and Obstetrics. His medical thesis was on a South American plant, Mikania Gauco. After graduation Pettenkofer went first to Wiirzburg where he did chemical research on different substances in the urine, then in 1844 he was able to move to the University of Giessen to work under the renowned chemist, Justus von Liebig. Liebig was a great teacher and had much influence over Pettenkofer. As no professorship was open in Giessen, Pettenkofer took a job in the mint where he made several contributions to the improvement of coins and preservation of valuable metals. In 1846 he was made an associate of the Academy of Sciences. In 1847 a professorship in medical chemistry was created at the University of Munich to which he was appointed at the yearly salary of $280 plus 2 measures of wheat and 7 measures of rye. He was provided rooms for his research in the University. His first pupil was Carl von Voit who later did much work with him in physiology and metabolism. In Pettenkofer's series of lectures as Professor of Chemistry the titles changed from year to year: first they were on physical chemistry and diet, then on diet and public health, and then increasingly on sanitation, public health, and on hygiene. The title "Lectures on Hygiene" was first used in 1865 and retained thereafter. After the death of Pettenkofer's uncle in 1850 he was appointed court apothecary. This enhanced his income and provided residence in the house in which he was brought up with his uncle. During this period and at the insistence of King Max he talked his old professor, Liebig, into coming to Munich. Pettenkofer was given a suite of four rooms in the new Institute of Physiology built in 1855. In the years 1864-1865 he was appointed Rector of the University of Munich, and because of his interest in hygiene influenced King Ludwig II to establish a chair in this subject in all three Bavarian Universities. Pettenkofer himself was made first Professor of Hygiene in Munich (Fig. 5 ). Starting about 1851 his interests turned to cholera, its epidemiology, and its transmission in ground soil. His travels carried him widely in epidemiologic and ecologic investigations in the field of public health and sanitation. He was asked to come to the University of Vienna in 1872 as Chief of a new Hygiene Institute. Much like today's professor, Pettenkofer used this offer as a wedge at home. He agreed to stay at the University of Munich if they would build him a similar institute. The Bavarian government agreed to this. It opened in 1879. He also became active in improving the health of the city of Munich and in 1893, 50 years after receiving his doctorate, he was awarded the Gold Burgess Medal, the highest honor the city could bestow. He was given personal nobility, the Harben Medal of the British Institute of Public Health, and in 1890 became president of the Bavarian Academy of Sciences (Fig.  6 ). On his 70th birthday his pupils presented him a marble bust and the city of Munich gave 10,000 marks and the city of Leipzig 5,000 marks to support a Pettenkofer Foundation for Hygienic Investigation.
As a man, Pettenkofer was said to be one of deep feeling, of warmth, of humor, and sometimes of melancholy. Through his interest in the theater and literature he became friends with many artists of his time. His wife, Helene, died in 1890. He had five children, three of whom died early of tuberculosis, as had his own mother. Pettenkofer turned increasingly to writing (Fig. 7) . In 1894 he gave up teaching, 2 years later he resigned as court apothecary, and in 1899 stepped down as President of the Academy. He spent much time in his summer place at Lake Starnberger, rowing on the lake or walking in the forest. Early in 1901 he had a bad throat infection which caused pain and a depression. He had already said of suicide that it is "no heroic death, and only to be condoned when it is for the benefit of loved ones or when done by one irresponsible. In such case it is a tragedy." Pettenkofer published about 20 papers in industrial chemistry. He contributed to the improvement of coins and valuable metals and the manufacture of a good German cement. He worked out a method for producing illuminating gas from wood with which the city of Basel and Munich's drama theater and the main station were illuminated. The procedure was used widely in Europe until the decreasing supply of wood made its production too expensive. However, his interest in lighting continued through the years: in 1890 he published a paper on gas lighting during anaesthesia with chloroform gas.
In the field of art chemistry he made an important contribution. Increasing damage to the oil paintings in the art galleries of Munich was occurring. Pettenkofer was appointed as a member of a commission to investigate it. The paintings were found to become unclear due to the formation of a mildew or mold on the surface so that the varnish became opaque. He traced the problem to the oils used for dissolving the pigments; these became hard and less translucent with time due to conden- He also found a way of making a substance used in the preparation of antique glass (haematinon). In all, about 40 papers in chemistry bore Pettenkofer's name.
Pettenkofer also carried out important studies in physiology, metabolism, and nutrition over many years. Most of these were done with his associate Voit who carried on after Pettenkofer became increasingly involved with cholera studies. About 30 publications in physiology appeared. The most important work was in the field of respiration. A respiration chamber was constructed for $2800 with a grant from King Max II: measured air was placed with the individual in the chamber and exhaled air, feces, urine, etc. were collected and examined. Experimental work on respiration, metabolism, and nutrition including research in dogs was made.
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HYGIENE
Pettenkofer was responsible for the establishment of the first three chairs of Hygiene in medical schools in Bavaria in 1864/65. Hygiene was made a required course in these schools and included in the medical examination; by 1883 hygiene was taught in other German medical schools and an examination was required throughout the German empire. A list of the subjects included by Pettenkofer is given in Table 2 . Most teachers of preventive medicine and public health could get by with these same lecture topics 100 years later. He did not confine his lectures to medical students but felt a responsibility to educate the general public. He gave extensive public lectures on medical economics, urban health, and hygiene about 1870.
There were no journals in hygiene and bacteriology which he felt to be appropriate for publishing much of his work, so he established the Zeitschrift fur Biologie The 55 or so publications that can be classified as contributions to environmental health are too numerous to present here in detail. Among them were the recognition of zinc in the air, a method of measuring C02 in air, and the demonstration that air permeats soil-indeed a canary can survive between two layers of soil as he showed in elegant experiments. Air exchange in houses, heating by gas, steam, or oil; sewage disposal in Basel, Munich, Frankfurt; drinking water in Linz; ground water levels in relation to health and disease; these and other topics were subjects of his study and publications.
CONTRIBUTIONS TO EPIDEMIOLOGY
The main focus of Pettenkofer's investigations in epidemiology was on cholera. His studies on this topic numbered about 71 publications to 1894. Another subject of interest was typhoid fever with 12 publications.
Pettenkofer expressed the belief in 1869 that both cholera and typhoid fever were due to specific microorganisms elaborated in the patient and excreted into the environment. (16) . Even in 1973 the "Boden theory" still casts it's shadow (17). Pettenkofer's concept of seasonal occurrence, of the susceptibility of places to epidemics, and his approach to prevention were all viewed in relation to the soil-transmission thesis. He had little faith in the value of disinfection or of isolation of patients in the control of cholera. Whatever shortcomings in Pettenkofer's logic may have existed, an unwillingness to investigate personally was not one of them. Wherever cholera occurred in presumably rocky soil, which Pettenkofer felt should not happen, he went to study it in person. He was a field epidemiologist. He traveled to Krain in the Mountains of Croatia to make a study of the soil in six villages, finding a high-grade porosity wherever cholera existed. In 1868 he made similar trips to Gibraltar and to Malta.
Pettenkofer was so convinced that the organism alone was insufficient to cause illness that he resolved to carry out the "experimentum crucis" on his own person. This famous event occurred on October 7, 1892 when he was 74 years old. He obtained a fresh culture of cholera vibrio isolated by Prof. Gaffky from a patient dying of cholera. A transfer was made into bouillon and he swallowed 1.0 cc on an empty stomach after neutralizing the acidity with sodium bicarbonate. No symptoms developed except a "light diarrhea with an enormous proliferation of the bacilli in the stool." Of this experiment 1972). Several of Pettenkofer's students followed their master's example. Two of them were not as lucky (or as immune) so that a severe "cholerine" developed but there were no deaths. These experiments showed that clinical cholera was certainly not an inevitable consequence of ingesting virulent cholera bacillus. Pettenkofer His comments on the Broad Street pump outbreak continued as follows:
"A second instance in London was that with which the name of Dr. Snow is associated. Golden-square, a part of London with very deficient drainage, was the scene of a severe epidemic of cholera in 1854. The epidemic concentrated itself in Broad-street. There must have been some reason for this, and the reason must be discovered. Where Golden-square and Broad-street stood was formerly a place of burial for individuals dead of the plague. This pest-blast of a former century could walk from its grave in A.D. 1854 like the Ghost in Hamlet. But a narrower inspection proved that the old pest field and the new cholera field were not exactly coextensive. Now, however, another fact was brought to light, which led to the substitution of drinking water as the cause. In the middle of Broad-street there stood a pump of which the water was much esteemed on account of its freshness. At the end of August, whilst the cholera was raging, it was found out that many sufferers had drunk of the pump water, but the fact was not sufficiently decisive and so a pathological experiment was required. In Broad-street there was a percussion cap factory belonging to Mr. Eley. The persons of this establishment suffered from cholera, and many of them died. Mr. Eley remained well, but he did not live at the factory, though he went there daily and returned home to Hampstead after business, and there lived with his mother and a niece. His mother, who formerly lived in Broad-street, had a great liking for the water of the pump-well, which was shown in the fact that her son daily took home the water for his mother and niece. In Hampstead there had been no case of cholera until the mother and daughter fell ill and died of cholera without having any other communication with Pettenkofer's recognition that removal of the handle of the pump occurred after the epidemic was already subsiding is an observation shared by the many medical and public health students who have constructed an epidemic curve based on Snow's data (25) showing that the point when the pump handle came off was after the outbreak was on the wane.
Pettenkofer's views also differed from those of Koch on the spread of cholera although both were convinced that the cholera vibrio was the cause. Table 4 summarizes these differences based on Emmerich's monograph (15) and Hume's translation (1). As was true with his differences with Snow, Pettenkofer's fixation on the "Bodentheorie" to the exclusion of drinking water and other possible routes of transfer resulted in much loss of time and energy. Despite his introduction of the experimental method to hygiene and his interest in "shoe leather" epidemiology, he tended to select data favoring his own views-a not unnatural reaction. While William Budd shared with Snow the drinking water theory, others had at least some of Pettenkofer's skepticism. Farr gave it only qualified acceptance and even 20 years later such an authority as Hirsch still referred to contaminated water as a 'predisposing' cause of cholera (24) . In retrospect it must be said that transmission of cholera through several mechanisms such as drinking water, personal contact with a patient, and transmission via a convalescent carrier or inapparent infection was not well appreciated during these years. Indeed, it was not until the 1893 cholera outbreak in Germany that Koch identified the carrier state and recognized its importance in transmission (27, 28) . Even today there is still controversy over the major routes of spread of cholera. In some settings and for some strains transmission by water seems most important, whereas for other strains personal contact and carrier states are one more likely means of spread.
Despite his denial of the drinking water concept, Pettenkofer made significant contributions to the descriptive and historical aspects of the epidemiology of cholera and of typhoid fever. He advocated and couragouesly defended the doctrine that more than just the organism was necessary to produce clinical disease. His arguments stimulated others to further inquiry. Unfortunately, his prodigous writing in support of his Boden theory, his opposition to Snow and to Koch, and his experimentum crucis have dominated his memory and observed his well-deserved place in the history of science. His important work in chemistry, in physiology, in nutrition, and in environmental health deserve wider attention. In particular his role in the establishment of chairs of hygiene in medical schools, his teaching on the subject, and his introduction of the experimental method to the field merit recognition.
